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INTRODUCTION 

The decorative amI esthetic value of beautiful shade trees has ever 
been appreciated by civilized man, and the question how best to 
protect such trees from the ravages of time undoubtedly dates back 
to very early days. In the past few years, the. public has apparently 
become more interested in matters relating to the care of shade trees 
than formerly. Commendable effort has been directed toward the 
improvement of existing practices and the development of better 
ones. 

Among the many practices in which improvement has been sought 
are those relating to pruning, since upon pruning depends in large 
measure the degree of success with whjch trees may be adapted to 
habits and sites that are foreign to them in nature. It plays a role 
in treatment of their damage by weather, insects, and ftmgi. Since 
the usefulness, beauty, or health of the shade tree often depends in 
part upon the skill with which it is pruned, numerous problems arise 

1 Published as 1\ cooperative studylby:the Bureau~of PlanCIndustry and Yale University. 'l'bis paper 
was presented in partial fulfillment of the requlrements for the degree ofdoctor ()f philosophy in Yale Uni
versity. 

2 The writer acknowledges great indebtedness to G. P. Clinton, of Yale University. under whose direc
tion the present investigation has heen conducted, and to Carl Hartley, of the Bureau of Plant Industry.
for helpful suggestions and advice regarding the mathematical handling of the data presented. 
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regarding the best performance of the task. The present work hasbeen undertaken in' an effort to shed light on that question so frequently asked, "v'V11en is the best tjme to prune shade tl'ees? " .The idea underlying the present investigation first suggested itselfin the course of some preliminary eJ..-periments in-the use of wonneldressings. This is a phase of tbe pruning problem ,\'hich has occasioned much controversy, since a review of the literature shows notonly frequent disagreement among different writers but even in theresults of the same writer as to the merit of the various materialsemployed illtl'eating tree wounds. The author's observations suggested the likelihood that some of these apparent discrepancies mightbe due to differences in the seasons at whicb the pnming was dorH.~and the dressings applied. In this possibility lies the basis of thepresent investigation, in which Hre ('onsiclerecl the arelL and shape ofcallus produced by both treated and untre:ttecl wounds on forest trees,with the pUl])OSe of applying tlw reR1l1ts to practical prnning andcavity work of shade treeR. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The literature of pruning in gejjcral contains voluminous references in regard to the hest time to l~i.·une. There are, however, conflicting opinions. At one extreme there are adherents of Long (10) ,Hwho sain) "As to the time [of pl'unin~]. the advice of the successfulold gardener, to prune when yom knife is sharp. wOldd be hard toimprove upon" : and at. the otlw!: extreme nre those who stipulatesome definite season as the only one suitable for cutting'. In th~ main j.investigators and general pI'ncticc alike tend to favor pruning dUrin!!the dormtlnt perjod~ but €VeIl the r(,Slllts of such outstanding workas that of Bedford and Pickering (e, p . .17-.78) in Eng1and, of ChnnclIer (4.. p. 41-4.'J) .in New T ork. and of Brierly (.]) jn l'finnesotadonot point to appreciable advantage in pnming'at any pnrticulnr timpduring this dormant period. .
Somewhat different are the conclusions of Rose (13). based on hisstudy of pruning wounds of apple trees in :Missouri. He writes:
The poorest time to make large Jll'un:ng wounds, in ]\!issourj orchards, is inwinter. 'Younds made tllell beal slowly arid are very Iilmly to bec'orne infected\I'ith cankerll, The best time to do sucll pruning 1s some time (lUring the[l(;'riod from illnrcb to J'unc,inclusiYe, preferably in Mayor June on accountof the lesi'{'lled dnni!er then from canker inf{'ction Ilnd bark injUry around the
,,'ound. 


Wiltshire (16, p. 190), in his study of wound dressin&TS discoveredsomewhat the same condit-ion existing in England) as evidpnced byhis statement: 
On ;rune> S tIl(> wounds made OD April !:!O ,,'ere found to h(' lIIucb flfrthpl'H[h'anred In healing tha.n those made on FebruarJ' 10, a somewlrnt Hstonillh'ngresult. 

Corbett (6, 7). 19) states: 
Convenience and climlltic conditions mu!')t be talwn into consideration in(Ietermining tlle ppriotl fol' pruning. In the remo,'al of large branches, 11owp'\'er. tbe worh: SllOUld he done at a Reason wIlen growth is at it!') height, in'}l'der that tile llcaling process may begin at once Ulld cuntinue nf; long us/lo~sible during the season ill wllh'!1 the (~\lt is lUnde. 

o ItaliC' n\lmlJ~rs In pnr~nthcses r~f('r h Vterlllul'c Cited, p. 28. 



nELA~r.ION OJ!' SEASON TO CALLUS FOTI1\'[ATION 3 
13ail€''y (1, v. 5, j). f!Sf31) has sUIl11ued lip the situation, bot,h fromthe,standpoint of the healing of the wound and from the practicalaspect of its making, by saying: 
So far as the hea\ing of the wound is concerned, it 1S perhaps best to prunewhen the vegetatiye actlylties begin in spring so that the wound is q:ni(!klycovered or ., healed." For the purpose of checking growth and producing otherdetinite results. it may be necessary to prune at other times of the year. Asa general rule, llOwcl'er, the best time to prune is late autumn or carly spring,when labor cun be hnd and before the rush of sprjn~ work comes on. !Inpractice, it resol res itsl'lf largely into a question of the com'enience of theoperator. 

The pruning problem in this country is stressed chiefly in connection with ornamental and horticultural trees. .III Europe matters relating to prllning ha,'e been given considerable study by European forestel'H. Zederbaucr (17) experimentedwith Fa,fJ'lI~ syZvatica, QllA.'!FC'U8 pcclunc.zilata, Q. sessiliflora, P8CudotS'll.qa dOl/.qZasii, and Picea eaJcelsa. As a result of a study in whichIll' measured the callus pl'Oduced following the remoml of branchos,he concluded that pruning of forest trees is least injurious when carl'ipd on in eal'ly spring.
Swarbrick (15), an English investigator, has studied histologicalchanges that take place during the healing process. His work does!Jot tt'eat of callus formation, but relates to the blocking of the woodycsscls by the deposition of gum in the region of the wound. Working with sycamore, rhododendron, plum, and apple, his method consisted in clipping off the onds of branches at a point where they wereapproximately three-quarters of an inch in diameter, the cut surfacehC'ing smoothed 'witlI' a lmife ancl1eft exposed. For each species as('l'ies of slIch wounds was made each month for a year, and snbs£'(]lI(,Tlt to eaeh treatment branches were cut. off for study, at monthlyillb:n-va]s. Microscopic examination showed that during the growing,season the tracheae became plugged with a deposit of viscous substance of an unknown chemical nature, referred to as "wound gum,"'wbereas during the dormant .season no complete blocking took place.Swarbrick stated, therefore, that "the experimental results wouldnppear to fftvor the practice of spring and summer pruning so faras the natural closure of the cut surface aga.inst disease is concerned."Priestley (111), under whose direction Swarbrick's research was performed, has given a brief, less technical account of the study. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND PROCEDURE 

The study was conducted at the Yale Forest Preserve, 'Voodbridge,
Conn., in an open, mixed hardwood stand (fig. 1), on a tract slightly
Floping to the south. The soil is a stony clay loam overlying a bedrock of chlorite schist. Because of competition for soil moisture andfor light, the environment of the trees in this area seemed less fayorable than that of well-planted specimen shade trees, but more favorable than the adverse environment of many trees planted for streetand park purposes. .
.A total of 30 trees, exclusive of check trees, was used in the experiment propel', 5 trees being selected of each of the following sixspecies: 4 Red maple (ACe1'1-ubrum~ L.), black oak (QU81'C'US vel1t!i7laLamarck), chestnut oak (Q. 1nontana Willd.) , red oak (Q. 'borealis 
«Nom!'n~lnture from Surlwol'th (1.1). 
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mawima (Marshall) Ashe), white oak (Q. alba L.) "and yellow poplar 
(Liriodr.mdran tulipifera L.).. . 

These species were used been use they were well represented in the 
particular stand and because the trees of these species often receive 
treatmeut. Individuals within the species were not selected for vigor 
but were taken as they grew on the site in order that both vigorous 
and weak specimeus might be included in the study. 

At' the time the experiment was laid out the smallest tree was 
5.6 inches in diameter at breast height, the largest 12.7 inches, und 
the average of all 30 trees 9.1 inches. (Table 1.) 

. /1'. • ~ 

FmUllE I.-General vicw of tile site used 

TABLE I.-Trecs ItSCit -in thc cmpel:iment 



5 RELATION OF SEASON TO CALLUS FORMATION 

The wounds woro made with an auger in order to have them as 
nearly uniform as possible. They thus differed from wounds made by 
the removal of branches in that they presented cuts that were parallel 
with the grain of the wood rather than cut across the grain. The 
holes, 1V:! inches in diameter, were bored through the bark and about 
one-half inch into the wood, care being taken to see that they were 
sufficiently deep to remove all the cambium tissue. 

On each of the trees studied au!!er wounds were made on the 
15th duy of each month in the year. The work was begun on October 
15, 192G. The holes were bored in pairs, the members of the pair 
being side by side with their centers approximately 3 inches apart. 
For each pair of holes, the left received no treatment, and the right 
was painted with she1hic. Ridged or depressed areas were avoided, 
since growth at such locations sometimes varies much from the nor
mal growth of the trunk as a whole. 

The first pair of 'wounds were made near the base of the tree from 
1 foot to 18 jnches above the root collar. They were llOt placed at 
the same points of the eOll1pass for the several trees, but wera varied 

..... on each tree so that allY possible fllvorable growth effect of a particu
lar aspect of facing might be disregarded. Each pair of wounds 
made in succeeding months was bored from 2 to 5 inches above, .and 
Lo the right of the pair of the preceding month, so that the pairs 
spiraled upward about the trunk. At the completion of the work 
each of the 30 trees bore 12 pairs of wounds. 

The nnturc of the experiment was such that each tree of a given 
species provided something of a check against the four other trees 
of the same species, and, to a lesser degree, a check against the trees 
as a wh01e. Comparison was also aided by the fact that paired 
wounds wel'e lIsed, a1thougll one of ellch pail' had been coated with 
shellac and the othcr lcft untreated. 

It appe:ucd utl\'isable to distribute the wounds of corresponding 
months so that any possible directional effect in their location &round 
the trunk might be minimized. It might perhaps seem equally de
sirable to 1mve disil'ibuted them more or less definitely with reference 
to height Oil the trunk. This was not done, however, partly because 
of the complexity that such arrangement would hU\Te introduced, and 
partly because there appeared to be little reason for suspecting 
marked variance in the callusing of wounds that differed only 
slightl~ in their vertical placement. 

The correction of this latter assumption was demonstrated by 
check trees, one of which was used for each of the species in the ex
periment proper. On each of these check trees (flu. 2) six paired 
wounds were made Witll the auger precisely as described except 
fur the fact that the wounds were all made on the same date (July 
10, 1927), and that they were in line up and down the trunk rather 
than spil'llled. 'Vounds of the check trees failed to show any mate
rial difference in rate of healing due to their location on the bole. 

The first field notes were taken 011 .lllly HI, 1927. Subsequent 
recol'ds 'were made on or 'within two days of the 15th of each month 
during the gl'owing seasons of 1927 and 1928. Field records were 
taken on mimeographed for InS. The circles on these sheets were 1% 
inches in diameter, representing the full-sized outlines of wounds 
mude by the bit. Two sheets were required for each inspection of 

• 
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each tree. They were filled in with the number of the tree, its species, 
and the date of examination. Then, by means of numerous measnre
'ments, the outline of the callus of each wound was carefully sketched 
into its particular diagram. The wound and its diagram_ were next 
('o~nparecl side by side, anel the c1iagmm corrected when necessary. 
In filling in these sketches the longer edge of the sheet was held 

parallel with the axis 
of the bole of the 
tree, the bottom of the 
sheet being towltnl 
the gronnd. 

The field notes tll us 
traced diagra Illlnati
cally the closing in 
of the ('anus gl'Owth 
until the wOllnd was 
(:ol1lpletely healed 
(fig, 3) or until the 
experiment -w:\s tel'
minnted. 

REASON lWR 'l'EST
ING SHELLAC 

In general practice, 
shellac has long been 
famed as a dressing 
for tree wounds. In 
Lindley's Theory of 
Horticultllre (9, f. 11. 

p. ~33), which ap
peared in 1841, the 
following statement 
is made: 

A solution of Gum 
Shellac in alc:ohol, of the 
(ollsistence (If thin paste 
(put 011 with a brush), 
is an admirable applica
t:on to wounds of stone
fruit trees, and othersPrGPPE 2,-A p~"rl, tr"r of ('hestnnt onk showing thnt the 

lIeigllt at which Ihe WOlIIl(ls wpre IOClltl'd OIL the boles which are disposed to 
did not affect the rntc of healing bleed profu;;ely. It is 

reudily applied, adheres 
e1osely, excludes the nir completely, and is less offensive to the eye than lurge 
plasters of clay, composition, etc. 

Durand (7, p. 370) in 1853 says: 
It will be well to huye large wounds coYerI'd hy 11 composition of gum 

;;hellue, dissolved in alcohol to the consistency of paint, and put on with It 
brush. ~'his, I thillk, is us cheup nnd as good composition as can be hud fQr 
cloSing pores of the WOOd-Hlso protecting it from weatller. 

Howe (8, p. 83) in more recent studies used white lead, white zinc, 
yellow ocher, coal tar, shellac, and avenarius carbolineum 011 wounds 
(If apple and peach trees. In summing up their effects on healin/! 
he stated: 
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Shellac Seellw<1, the iil'~t season, to exert a stimulating intlllence upon the 
wOlllld8 used hut the f!('conll ::easoll tlli::; effect (lisappenred, Of all the mate
r,lll~ IFed shellnc WIIS Ienst injurious, On the other IHlIld it adheres to the 
wounded surfnces least well of all, 

Collins (5), in his bulletin on tree surgery, recommends shellac 
as a dressing for SCars le::8 than one-half of un inch in width. On 
larger wounds he suggei3ts j.ts use as a protection to the cambium 
ti~sue~ agai~lst any drying out which mi~ht take place before the ap
pltcutJon of Some more permanent dressmg, such as tar 01' creosote, 
:l11d to prevent possible chemical injlll'Y to the same tissues following 
the a pplication of these SUbHbllH'Ps. In a statement that healiuO' of 
wounds by llleflllS of l1ew callus Q'l'owth at the sides is often l~Ol'e 
rapid if iieithet' paint nor . 

other generally t1sl'll \vat('r- :=-=-==="""",."....=-= 

proof covering is applied, 

shellac aIoHt' is excepted, 


Peets (11, ]i, ,;J1-,)B), ill 

his book OIl tree repair, 

Hays of shellac: 


Of the jlllillt !-:roull, ]'('l'ent 

cxperilllents illdh-ale tllnt shel

lac hus great "Hlue, It: is not a 

durable dl'essin;.: but it seelllS 

to be entirely 1111 l'lllless to the 

cambiulU and to the ;\"(Jung 

l'alIus, which is not even true 

of white lead paint, Shellac 

has the furthcr great advan

tages of drying "ery Quickly 

and of being che:!p and com"en

ient. It ought to be in l'onstnnt 

use whell cavity work is being 

done in hot tll'Y wenthel', A 

('oat or "hellne IlYI~r the ('dg'cs 

or an excision will oftell pre

\'l'nt tlw cnmhiUlll it'oJll being 

killel1 lJUck and the bark from 

Iil'PH l'a ting- from the wood, thus 

enlarging We wound. 


In some unpublished 
experiments the writer has ,,':c,I'llP. 3,·~A compl~tcly caIlusclI W!)llll!l or whitp oilk 

tried some 90 different 

lllllterials as appJications for wound dressings. Of these materials 
shellac seemed the most logical choice for this particular work. 
Beeswax, pammn, " para.pine wax,:' and grafting wax are also sub
t'-tnnces that could have been used. Dressings made with any of 
these latter materials are thicker and less transparent than applica-, 
tions of shellac. They were avoided Because they would have masked 
I'esults, In brief, shellac, despite its short life and consequent failure 
to afford adequate protection against the inyasion of insect or fungus 
pests, is genemlly recognized as it material noninjurious to the 
oevelopment of callus. 

The shellac used in these experiments was made by cuttin~ dry 
orange shellac \vith alcohol denatured according to United btates 
Internal Revenue Formula Ko. 1. 'l'he mixture ,,'as of the consist
ency of paint. .A single coat wa~ applied with a brush immediately
after the wounds were made. 
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RESULTS EXPRESSED IN DIAGRAMS OF CALLUS GROWTH 

J To present diagrammatically the successive stages of callus de
velopment, the data for each individual tree were assembled npon 11 
chart. Blank forms for this chart were drawn on tracing paper. 
The circles representing the outlines of the wounds were natural 
size. The several circles of the field notes were placed beneath their 
uesignated circles on the chart, and the outlines of the callns gl'owth 
traced through the paper. In order to emphasize the areas of callus 
formation they were shaded. 'Vhere no shading occurs in the circle 
there had been no growth of callus; where the circle is completely 
shaded, callus had completely filled the wound. Several circles al:e 

TIME OF INSf'ECTION 
...(Ity' 1SU7 A(l(TVS'T,J!U7 S!PlfIYOER.a/l OCTOdER.t~l JUNE. r.lJ9 JU'.o',I!Vd ",,/uJ:N.I,:,i,1B ...tNFf'l8I"k',d

13J 
,-- .OrEelf' SliEIIX' ChiCK SW£JfKiCHE,"" $N£I.J.II(' eIfEC/( .s'I't'Elun('I<f[CIfS1>£l.iG Ch£(~' $Nlto(' CH""'~iU.IC (......£o'~~!iM~J 

~,COOOOOOOCJ()()()()()()() 
~ COOOOOOC)C)OO()()()()O 
~ (X)OOOOOOOOO()OOOO

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO()

0000000000000000 
0000000000000000 
0000000000000000 
0000000000000000
CDOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

.J(ILY 
flU' (~~1()C)OC)OOOOOOOOO
~ 

~ OOC)O()OOO(}OOO 
~Z;- C)()C)OQ()0000 
~ ~------------------~ 

F'IGt:UE 4.-~ucccssive stugl'S of callus growth for each wound on AceI' "ubrum No.1 

wanting in the. lower left-haml corner of the cl~rt, these wounds 
not yet having been made at the time the records were taken. 

The completed individual diagrams of two trees of each species 
appear as shown in Figures 4 to 15, inclusive. . 

The. tree worker is frequently more concerned with the shape of 
-the callus than with the area of its growth. He has, in general, 
little diilicufty in obtaining its ~mtisfactory development at the side!; 
of the wounds made by the remuval of b1'llllches, through accidents 
lo the bark, or in the clltt.ing of cavities. The top and the bottom of 
the wound are slow to heal and prone to give trouble. This is 
('specially true of the bottom of the wound, where healing is aCCOlll
plished with difficulty, particularly if the wound is of considerable 
width. Dying back of the cambium at the top, and even to a greater 
degree at the bottom, is a frequent result. Even where considerable 

http:CH""'~iU.IC
http:N�I.J.II
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TIME OF INSPECTION 

A/ltil/S'T.I.!VB S£"PTEI'fIJER,JSl8 

~ MAY 

~ 1927 


~ J()/tlE 

1!J27 


JULY 
J~~? 

SEPT 
1.9.z7 

I~IGt;RE 5.-Successive stoges of callus growth for each wound on Aeer rblurum No.4 

TIME OF INSPECTION 

~~ 0000000000000000 
~~ OOOOOOOOOO()Oee
;Z~ 000000000000_0__

0000000000000___
000000000000••__
00000000000008__ 
O()OOOOOOOO80fl_•• 
OC)d.)OOOOO GO 8e
0000000000 00__ 

''''7
JUty 

OOOOOOOOOO()OOO
""Vo-,
1927 000000000000 
SEPT. 
'927 0000000000 

FIGI:IU: G.-SlIccessh'c stnges of cnllus growth for ench wound on Liriodelldroll 
tlililli/em No, 2 
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71ME OF INSPECTION 
....tIl¥, 1927 ;!lI(j{/ST,1!V7 "'EI18'~.&'7 OCTOBER,I!I27 .}UNf.1!V8 JUl.i-',1.928 4{1(i(/ST,I.9.19 SEPTF/'I9ER.1!lJ8 

Cf£CI( SNEll,#(' CN£Cf( "'flue Co"fEC'I( J.JC CHECA SI'EiU ("".rCI( 'Fi./K' c,,£("1f s-EJUC CI'fE('H lUll' CII£{"1f SH£l/.K 

OCT. 
'~6 

/tOY. 
IJiU6 

PEe., 
1:326 

JAN. 
JS27 

~ FEB~ 

~ 192' 

~ ""'H.
!1i1-Z7 

~ ,."".
Itn'~ 
JII",rty 

~ 192' 

~ JUNE 
1927 

JUlY 
1927 

,,(lG. 

/SU7 


SEPT 
19~? 

FlGtHtE 7.-Succcssil·c stllges of callus gl'owth for each wound 011 Lidodcndroll 
tlli'pi{UfI- i\o. :I 

71ME OF INSPECTION 
..IlIlY, I!U7 AVO()S"T,J!V7 Sfpr£1f8£~.I9l; ()CT09E(!.I9Jl JtJNE.1!I:1'8 JUlV',1!U8 AVOVS'l,19}8 SEPr[I18ER.1S18 

C'N£('1r frEUK c,,£c~ . Ell OfFCIf fUK CHECIf SIr/U": c,.,£('~ IU CI'o'£C"If S-IIUC ('HE"" £1"(' (,HEr" LK 

OCT.
'''.>6 
NOv.; 
ISI~6 

D£C~ 

'92" 
J.AIV. 
1.927 

~ ~£B. 
ISU7~ 

~ """'. 

~ 


"PI' 
/9;7~ 
"'... ~ 1927 

~ JUNE 
1927 

JIILY 
'927 

,IIIG-. 
ISlZ7 

SEPT. 
ISU7 

J,'JGURFl S.-Successlve stnges of callus growth for cach wound on Qucr'::IIB alba No.2 
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nE.LATION OF SEASON TO CALLUS FORMATION 11 

T/I"'E OF /NS'P£CTION 
JVlY, 19;>7 AI/(jUS'T.19.J75"/'PTEI18ER.1SI. OCTOBER.I!V? JlINE,IW8 ...lVlV,I9.!8 A!(I(f(lS'.19..."'9 !!YPT£I1BfR,I:!J}S 
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l"l(:t"n~l n.~succc~sh·c Btagcs of cnllus growl h for each wOIIIHl 011 Qllel'olloS alba 'No. ;J 

TIME OF /NS'PECTION 
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xc; 00000000000. 
~i 0000000000'--

1"'lll:IIE lO.-!';UCCCSFiy(! SI'HI!CS of cHllus growth for cHell wound on Qllcn;1I8 ul)rc(llis
-maxij"i'a No. a 
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1.2 TECHNlOAL BULLETIN 24u, U. S. DEPT. OF AGIUOULTm1E 

TIME OF INSPECTION 
JIIly'I927 AV(1US'T,m7 SfPlEI'I8EI.'./SlJ OCTOBER,IS}7 JUNE,dlD JUI.Vj tSlZ8 

ocr. 
'9.16 00000000000••• 
NOV. 
ISU6 , ~ z' • ~~ ,~,0z.OO·OOOOOOOO••'A."•.~a 
O£e'. 
19.16" ·0000000000 •••
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~ _If.
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1S27 00000000 08 r 

;fUr>. 
"",7 00000000000. 
S'£P7. 
1927 0000000000 

F.1ll In: ll. l'i\hC~8Si\'<! stltgcs o( cltllu~ growth for each wound on QucrClI8 boreali8 

lIW.L"'IIH1· No. ;:; 


TIME OF INSPECTION 
.IlIlY, 1927 t'I/)(jVS'T,1927 SfPIlH8ER,ISll OCl1JBEP,I9Jl Jll¥E,I!U8 J(/lY, }!US 

OCT. 
,jU6 

NOV. 
'9>6 

DEC'. 
,tu6 

JAJ\'. 
1S27 

~ ~£s. 
11'.27~ 

~ _R.
',..,7 

~ 
.nw. 

~ /927 

.,,,,y 
~ NU7 

~ JUNe 
1927 

..lilLY 
IJU7 

,,1m, 
/$27 

'.MPT. 
/SU7 . . 

FIGuim 12.-Successl\·c stages of colIus growth for encl! wound on QUCI'C1l8 montana 

No.3 




mnIA'j~lON 01" Sl'lM:lON :1.'0 QAGLUS l"OIU\rATION 13 

TIME OF INSPECTION 
.AllY. 1927 ,.'UG/J.S'7;1:V7 SEPTlI'fBER,J!Yl OCTOBER,I9J7 JUN£,N8 JVLY,I9.18 ".1(IcJ{l9T;1.9l8 SfPTEHBER.1!IJ8 

C'!IE,z'f SNEl/JIr" CHECK Sl'I£ll.K CI!!!:!! S/lFI/,I(" CHECI( ~rl/"c CHECK S'HElUC ChECK SNFIUC CItEel( SKIIUC CHE('I( 'lUA:' 

~ 00000000000..... . 
;Z~ 00000000000•••••.. 
~~ 00000000 0 ••.• 
"AN, 0000".OAO~~.<'" ~ 1&..7 ,/", ~V· '·V'V ' 

~~oooooooo•••••• 

~~OOOOOOOO •••• 
~~OO 0000•••••• 
~ I~}; 00000000••_..... . 

~ ~%:; 000000000000•••• · 


~~j 00000000000000 

~ 00000000000. 

~::J I 00.000000. 

1,'IOUllE 13.-SuCt'essi\'e stages of calIu~ gl'owth for each wound on Quercu8 montana 

to..l. 'l 


TIME OF INSPECTION 
.)Vl¥. 1927 .4I16US7;/S}7 Sfl'ff."!8ER,I'.1l7 OCTOBER,I.oJ.17 ..llJNE,r.:v8 JVlV',19.l8 4I/6VS'I,I.9.J8 S'fPT£"'BER.SJd 

CIf'U'/'f SI1FI"',~ ~~EC.tr SI//IIJC LII'£('~ S,,£Juc ('/fEed Slrfll;l(' ('NEeif' $?r(I.J,lC CII'£("~ ~"'IIUC 01£,:1( "If£IUC CtI£("1f SlffllK 

~~ 0000000000000000
;Z~ 0000000000•••••• 
~'J 0000000000•••• 

~~:f7 000000000... •• 
~ ~~~. 00000000 •••••• 
~~ooooooooo••••• 
~:s~ 0000 00'••••••• 
~ ~~ 000000000••••••• 
~ ~%:~ 00000000000••••• 

~~~ 0000000000080. 
~ 00000000000. 
~ 0000000000 

h'IGGUB 14.--SlI,·cl'ssil·e sftlge~ of Ctlllll~ !i't'owth for ellch wount! 011 Quercus 1IciutitIU 
Nu. 3 
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tihaping is done, the diliiculty of heaTing the base of the cut still 
presents a problem that requires the most careful handling. 

The relatively slower growth and the tendency to kill back are not 
the only factors that playa role in making the healing of the bottom 
of the wound of importanee to the tree worker. Fungus spores that 
collect on the face of the wound sometimes tend to be washed down
ward by rains and heavy dews and to lodge in any cracks or iLTegu
larities that may be present. Moisture collecting at such points aids 
the spores in germination and infection and assists the resulting 
Jlly~eliumin at least its initial attack on the outer wood. 

'From R diagrammatic preseIlta60n of the shape of the callus the 

tree worker is often able to interpret something of what took place. 


TIME OF INSPECTION 
JtI.t~ 19.27 '//l(iVS:;1s;t7 S£PTEHBER,JSN OCTOBER. J!U7 JUNE,!!U8 JUt. v, l!UtI ""'lcft/Sr,I.$llB P'EhBli.', t!JHJ 

CNf('1r IrEtlAf' ChECK SN£JUC ChiC/( $MilX' CffECIf 1111./"'( OtiC-if SIT!I CHE('1f !lUC ,""Fen '''Ell~C CI1£C'tr 'UAi' 

OCT.. 
lSoZ'; 000000000000080. 

NOV. 

'''''' 000000000000•••-
DEC. 
1512" 000000000000•••• 

JAN. 
182. 0000000000...... 


~ ~£8. 
1"3' 0000000000 0••• 


~ ,..,R
!:!i 

0000000000•••••• 
APH. 

~ 
(~~7 

0000000000.0·•••• 
",..,y 

~ '~7 0000000000.0••••19J7~ 
~ JU/VE 0000000000000000
19:/7 

JlIlY 

19.)7 
 onooOOOOOOOOOO 
,Ill/v, 0000000000001.927 

SEPr. 0000000000/9.17 

1,'wulll; l!i.-Surcpssive stugps of callus growth for each wound 011 Quercus veluti1!1l 
1\u. U 

ill the formation of the callus. This can not be interpreted from a 
mere statement of the area that this growth may have covered. If 
the growth has taken l)lace along the sides of the wound and is 
wantinRat the top and bottom heat onre realizes that killing back . 
(fig. 16) has taken place aboye and below the wound. The distance 
of separation between two such lateral areas of callus, together with 
t,he straightness or degree of CUl'\'e of their inner edges) at once 
furnishes ~ clue as to the relative severity of the killing. 

In makmg the field measurements of the present study it would 
have been possible to cut back the overlying bark from areas which 
had been killed back Rnd to present both the actual degree of killing 
and the shape of the killed area. This procedure was avo':ded for 
two reasons: (1) It seemed hi.ghly probable that the cutting back of 
the bark would haTe changed the results of the experiments by pro
ducing further injury, followed by further dying back of the delieute 
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cambium tissues; and (2) even had it not endangered the results, the 
diagrammatic presentation would have required many times the 

ulrea c1 y extensi ye 

space needed for gi"

ing the results pi<.:

tl1l'ed by the pl'esent 

method. 


RESULTS EX

PRESSED AS AV

EUAGE AUEA OF 

CALLUS GROWTH 


}l'OL' eOllveniPl\>e(' i Jl 

a \' erag1J1 g results, 
the ealllIs growth 
was PX p res'spd ill 
terms of the square 
inches of ar~a that 
it covered. Such a 
practice, however, 
introduces a certain 
degree of error. For 
example, ill Figure 
17, the outlines of 
t \\"'0 wounds mio'ht 
be l'epl'esentpll by '" tliP 
(~il'cles, growth of 
callus by the shaded 
areas, and a possible 
killing back ill H oy
the dotted lilles. 
Measur ing shows 
that the areas of cal
lus produced by A 
and B are equal, yet FIGUnE lG.-Killlng l.uck on red maple' 

the healing repre
sented by A is more desirable than that of B. 


O
In calculatiIlg the numerical results all areas of callus were meas

ul't'd \\"itb a pbnim('tel' (fig, 18) from the full-sized charts. They 
were expressed to the nearest tenth 

/\ of a square inch. Since the area of 
..... :... the 11h-inch wound used is approxi

··,;,or<' 0';;',:;. mately 1.8 square inches, measure"""" ;;\\{ \j//:':'~" ments of the areas of.callus ranging 
i.Jt.. A l~}..;;, B .~.'r ~l'om ~l,O hea.ling to comI~le~ healing

'-';', .'" "~") ,/ read from 0 to 1.8 square rnches. 
'~" ..,... ,:" "',' After measurement,areas of cal

\ '/ Ius of corresponding wounds were 
\ ,I averaged. In each case the average 
.' L'epresents five trees of the same 

FIGCIll:: 17.-Diugl'llm siwwil1g thut . Th fi
wouutls with equal :1l'CllS 01' callus HpeCles. ese average gures ap
do not nlways hl\\'c Qqtllll1;y (]~sir- pear in Table 2. Their arrangement
"llie IHO'aling. The IU'cas or callus 1 f h d' 
of A not! B nre equul, but A repre- corresponds to t lat 0 t e ragram 
d~~~S :sllore (]esiralJle henling than charts. 
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FlOl'RE lS.-Method of measuring the areas of callus ",lUI a planlmetrr 
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T.-\BLE 2.-Average areas of callus for five trees of each species 

[C=check wound; S=silellackcd wound] 

Square inches of callus on indicated dates 

-.�-'----.~,~-'--I 
Spe('ies 'Date wound July, i Aug., 'Srpl , Oct., i June, July, Aug., Sept.,

was made 1927: 1927 1927 1927, 1028 1928 1928 1928
til 

·~TS.: c./ S.~. !~.-~. s. : c.: s. c. S. C., s. -;:T;. 
-I ; i - --l-'~ " --1-1--1 

'fOCI" 1926 0.010.1' 0.0, 0.2 0.0; 0.3 0.0 0.4,0.1 0.6 0•• 26 0.• S6~ 0.. 3:, 1.'800.. 38 1.'01Nov.,1926 .0' .1' .1: .2 .2, .4 .2 .3 .3 .5 7 
,Dec., Iv2(l .li.2 .1~ .2 .t, .3 .2 .2, .3, .4: .0 .5 .7t .7 .6, ;8 

Jnn., 1927 .2,.2 .2, .3 .3: .4 .3 .4, .5 .6' .6 .7 .8, .9 .811.0 
Feb., 1927 .2i .2, .31 .4 .4: .5 .4 .4 .7 .7 .8 .9 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 

At.,;rrulJl'lIl11 ....... 	Mar.,1927 .3,.5 .4; .7 .0: .8 .6 .8, .8 1.2' 1.1 1,3 1.3' 1.5 1. 411.6 
Apr., 1927 .3 .0: .4, .7 .1lI .8 .6 .0 .9 I.!' 1.1' 1.4 1.4: 1.5

j 
1.5, 1.0 

May,1927 .2 .4: .4: .7 .5: .7 .5 .8 .9 1.1 L~I 1.3 1.4; 1.;111.5; 1.5 
June, 1927 .0'.2 .1! .4 '.2Ij .Ii .21 .6 .4 1.0, .6,1.0 1.2,1.3 1.0 1.4 
July, 1927 ----:----1 .Ot· 1 .2.1 .2 

1 
.3 .0: .5: .8 .8t 1.01 .9; 1.0 

~~':. ~~~ =======:C==':::: ..:~i..~~, :g! :~' :~ :t :r; :~. :t: JI :~! 1:~ 
Oct., 1926 .1:.2 .2, .3 . .J, .41 .31 .6 .4 .6 .7,1.1 1.1' 1.6 1.2: 1.6 

Nov.,1026 .3 .4 .5 .6 .6, .7: .71 .7 .9 .9 1.3 1.4 1.6' 1.6 1.71.7 

Dec., 1921i .3 .3 .5 .6 .6 .6, .7 1.0, .8 .9 1. 3 1.3 1.6' 1. Ii 1. 7: 1.7 

Jan., 1927 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8, .8 .8' .9 .9 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.7,1.7 


, Feb., 1927 .3 .4 .6j .7 .8 .8 .S, .8 ].1 11.. °11I.·~l II.'!, 1.'-8" 11·.~/' 1.. 7,1.• 7
Liriodendron tulip- ; Mar., 1927 .5 .5 .8, . j .9 .0 1. O. .9 1.2 " .. 1 1 8 1 7
ifera. 'Apr., 1927 .7 .5 .0 .• 1.1 .8 1.li .91.3 1.1 1.71.51.81.71.8'1.8 

May, 1927 .4 .4 ,7, .6 .9 .8 .9, .8 1.2 1.0 l,r. 1.5 1.8 1.7 1.8; 1.7 
June. 1927 .0.0 .1.4.2 .41 .2 .0 .2 1.1 .Il 1.·1 1.1 1.6,1.2 
Jul)', 1927 .0 .0 .0 .0 . I, .1 . I . 1 .5 . r. .0, 1. 0 1. Ii 1.1 

te~t:, f~~~ ====:=======:=:: ..~~l..~~ :3; :8 :g :8 :~ :1 :~, :~ :~Il:g
Oct., 1926 .0,.3 .2 .6 .3 .7 .41 .8 .Ii .9 .9 1.1 ].0 1.4 1.11 1. 4
Nov., ]926 .7,.3 .5' .7 .6 1.0, .711.0 .9 1.1 1.21.4 1.4; 1.5 1.4 1.6 

1I Dec., 1926 .v.4 .6 fl .9 .9 .01 .0 1.1 ).1 1.4 1.4 1.5- 1.5,1.5,1.5 
J JFan., 1927 .. 4 ,.6 . iii .8 .8 1.0 1.0; 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.5 1'.75 11.. 6, 1.·6! 1.. 6 

I eb., 1927 4	 .6 .7, .7 .9 1.0, .9,1.1 1.21.21.5 1.3 1 5 1 6 1 6
", • S 11 	 Mar 1927 .5 .7 .8 .9 1.1 1.2 1.2,1.2 1.·1 1.4 1.61.51.6: 1.6 J.611.6 

""rCll_ n lll •••••.• 	Apr.;' 1927 .7,.7 .9 .9 1.2 1.2 1.2.1.2 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.7,1.7 1.7i 1.7 
May,1927 .1; .5 .8 .8 1.1 1.1' 1.111.1 1.3 1.4 1.6: 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.7f 1.7 
June,1927 .0 .1 ,~ .3 .3 .fI, .5 .6 .7 .91.1 1.2 1~2 1.4 1.3:1"5 
July, 1927 t __., ___.' .0 .0 .1 .2 .1! .3; .4 .f) .9 1.0 1.2 1.!,r 1. 211. 3 

·te~t:, f~~ ====C=====:==:== ..~~ ..::, :g :51 :1 :~ :~; l:g 1:~, U U' U 
'Oct., 1926, .2! .4' .3 .4 .4 .7, .6 .8, .9 1.2 1.( 1.6 1.5 1.8: 1.6! 1.7 

Nov., 1926' .3, .4 .4, .6 .7 .8 1.0 1.0: 1.1 1.3 1.5, 1.7 1.5; 1.8, 1.7: 1.8 
1 Dec., 1926 .4;.5 .6' .9 .6 .9 .9 1.0: 1.3 1.4 1.6, 1.ll 1.8 1.81 1.8' 1.8 

Jan., 1927 .4; .6•. 8 .8 1.0 1.1' 1.1 1.2: 1.5 1.r. 1.7,1.8',1.8: 1.811.,8,' 1.8 
, Feb., 1927: .5: .11; . fI, I. ° 1.1 1.2' 1. 2 1. 3, 1. Ii 1.7 1.8, 1.8 1.8, 1.8 1.8 1.8 

Q. boreIlUsmuxim!l. Mar., 19;2 .71.8 .8 1.0 I.~ 1.3 1.1 1.41.6 1.71.8 1.8 1.8; 1.81.8,1.8 
Apr., 19_, .7'.7.9 1.0 1._ 1.3 1.3 1.5,1.6 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.8i 1.8: I.e' 1.8 

· May, 1927 . 5: .6 . 8 . 7 1.1 1 I I. 2 1.2' I. r. 1.6 1.7 I. 8 1. g, 1.8 1. 8: 1.8 
June, 1927 .01.1 .1 .3 .3 .5 .4 .Ii .7 .8 1.11.2_ 1.411.41.51.5 
July, 19271....1·..., .OJ .0 .0 .1 . t .2' .5 .R .8 1.2 1.111.6 1.41.6 
~~Ug., 19:;;- :....;.......y... .0 .0, .0 .1: .3' .5 .6; 1.1 .8, 1.31 1.3 1.6 
~ept., 19.7 '....,.- __ .-..,............. 0 .0' .1, .3 .4, .8 .8.1.1,1.0 1.3 
Oct., 1926 I .1, .4 .2'.7 3 .7 4 .91 6 1.2 1.1' 1.6, 1.411.8, 1.4 1.8 

' J\'0\'.. 1926 .4'. 5 . 5 .8 .7 .9 . 8 .9; 1. 1: 1. 4 1. 6: 1.6, 1.71 1. 8, 1.8, 1.8 
• Dec., 1926, .4 	 .6 . j .0 .9 1.1 i 1.0 1.2/ 1.3: 1.5 1. 61 1. 7. 1.8, 1.8, 1.8 1.8, 
i 	Jail., 11127: .51 .7 .7,1.0 1.0 1.2[ 1.2 1.3; 1.5; 1.6 1.7 1.8,1.8 1.8,1.8 1.8 

~·eb., 1927, .7: .71.0: 1.1 1.3 1.:1' 1.4 1
11.511.611.6.1.81.81.81.8: 1.81.8 

Q. IIlOllian!!_. 	 Mar., 1927 i .8: .91.0 1.0 1:1 1.4: 1.4 1.4,1.6 1.11.811.8,1.8/1.8 1.8 1.8 
Apr., 1927 11.0, .9· I, I 1.2 1.2 U'I.3 1.5: 1.61 1.7 1.711.8: 1.8 1.S. 1.8 I.H 
May, 1927, .9, .7,1,01.0 1.2 1.2' 1.3 1.3 1.6t 1.6 1.8 1.8.1.8 1.8.1.8 1.8 
June, 1927' .0' .2 .2' .3 .3 .61 .5 .~i .S'l.l 1.21 1.5 1.611.~: 1,7 1.8 
July, 1927 '.... __.. ' .0 .0 .0' .2 .1 .•1 .4 .8 .8 1.1,1.4, 1.tI 1.5· 1.7 
Aug., 1927./'_.. ,____ !._____••. OJ .1 .1 .2,1 .3 .6 .71.2.1.1) 1.5, l.a 1.6 
Sept. 1927 .--.1........ __ '__..........' .0 '~i .2 .4 .4 1.0, .811.3 .9 1..1 
Oct., 1926 .0 .1: .0 .1 .1' .2' • 1 .3, .2 .4 .4 .8, .61 .9· .7 1. i 
Nov.. 1926 .1' .2; .2 .4 .5' .m .0 .8; .7 .9'1.2 1.5i 1.6 1.7; 1.6 1.7
r.""., 1~26 j ,~, .3 i .4, .4 .~' .6, .7.. 8, .8 .9 1.3 1.3.1.6 1.5' 1.6 1.6 
Jan., 1·..'71 .- .4 .5, .6 "1 .8 .8 .9'1.0 1.2; 1.4 1.5! 1.6 1.7' 1.6 1.7 
Feb., 1927 .3:.3;.6..6 .7 .9, .8 .8i 1.1 1.4 1. 4 1. 6: 1.71 1.7' 1.7 1.8 

Q. 	\'el"tliIlL.____... Mar., 1927' .3 .5, .6 .7 .81.1: .9 1.111.1 1.3 1.51.6,1.7, I.? 1.8 1.8 
Apr.,1927 .4.6.8.8.91.1:.9.9,1.11.3 1.4 1.6:1.7,I.D'1.il 1.8 
l\IaYt ]027 j .2 .4 .5 .U .S, .U .9.•S; 1.0 1.~ l.U 1.6: 1.7l1.8' 1.8 J.8 
June, 1927 r .0 .2, .1 .4 .2 .6' .3 .7: .0 .9 .9 1.3' 1.2, 1.fi: 1.31.6 
July, 1927 ______... 0 .0 .0: .1 .1 .2; .2 _5.. 6 .9: .9i 1.2 1.1 1.1 
Aug., 1927 .... -- __ ••.• ____ .0, .0 .0 .Ii .1 .2 .4 .7.. 7!' 1.0 .8 1.2 
Sept., 1927 ,..---1--__,_______________.' .0 .0: .1, .2 .3 .5.. 0 .7 .7 .8 

-~--._____'_..:'_ _l _-,--_,__.-.:__1 • ___,___ .!...,...:..'_..:.....__ 

http:1.6:1.7,I.D'1.il
http:4.6.8.8.91.1:.9.9,1.11
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

EFFECT OF SEASON OF WOUNDING AS SHOWN BY AREA OF CALLUS 

As there are 5,400 measurements included in the diagrams of callus 
~l'owth, gl'aphs are introduced to facilitate t1te interpretation of the 
~ljagrall1s and the avel'Uged areas. 

Figure 19 :is II graphic presentation of the effect which the season 
I)f wounding exerted on the amount of call1ls produced by the healing 
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"';YERAo-E "';REA PtlRINt:T ) ____ 
/927 (TROW/NO- SE,AS'ON 
AVERA6EAREA P{/RI/V6 ) _____ _ 
1!U8 (TROW/NeT SEASON 

AYERAeTEAREA AT THECLOSEj_._._._ 
OF1!127 eTROWINti- SEASON 
AIIER,A(jf ARE,4 AT THE CLOSEJ_•• _ •• _ 
OF1928 trROW/NtT SEASON 

i~~~l~~_~~i ~I~~~.~~-~~i 
tYOIVTHS'IN WHICH THE WOt/NLJS' WERE NALJE 

P.ft:1 Hl:l 10.- -Efi'L'ct of Sl\USOll of wouulling :hi slhtWl1 IJ)' n\"cl\.g~l area. uf callus growth 

PI·~,tlltCt:.<l h>~ tlw \\,,'oulllls. Th£:s(-' n\YprHg~s arc fot' th'e trees of ench species. A, 

.11'0' 'I",/b,·ul/l: n. LirirJ(ic?IIliron tulipifcru,; C, Quercus ul/lIt; D, Q, boP'cali8 /IIua:imu;

Nt Q. mou/Cllla,~ F, Q~ ·uclutiJlu.I- G, n\~l\L'ugc of the six species 


of the wounds. (Tuble 2.) The average areas of callus Juring the 

two gl'Owing seasons were figured by lLyeraging the ureus of the 

inspe(-tio!U; made each season_ 


In inlerpreting these graphs it is to be remembered that the area 

of till' l:omph·tl'iy ('allused wound is 1.H square inches. For this rea

son :I, flat line IllUst finally bl' obtained when the woul1ch; have become 
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('ulllpletely lwaled, Thj~ ft'aturc l~ iIlustrat('d b'y the upper lilies 
D and E of Fig-urc HI whpt'(~ till' ('urns ha\'(~ bp('ol11P so much fiat
tened by growth that. they i'ail to peak. A~ide from this fcature, all 
fOllr (,I1I'\'('S ill all six g-I'Hphs (A to F) ~P(,lll to lIgn'p ill ('xhibitin~ n 
Illore Ol' lesti gradual ri!>e frolll Oetobl'l' 10 pertking in the perIOd 
bl'l \\'(I('n F('bl'UUl',Y amI ~\fay, III.J 11lll' the eut'\'C::; dL'op ~htlJ'ply, 

FI'Olll these g'l'uplls it is e\'ident that, judged from the al'ea of cullus 
growth, the j)l'r.iod iJ'om Fd)l'ltnl'Y 13 to ~Iay 15 r<'pn'scnLed, fOl' the 
In't;'i; sl udied, the most fuvortl bit, s('aSOIl or WOlllld i Ilg, 'rhe 15th of 
till' ll10nth i~ specified, sill('(' LIlli!: dllte waS sd('dl'(l as It tilt1e of 
wounding, 1Il )lJ'(,,i'eJ'l'Jl('e to (h(' :bt. of tlip 1ll0llth, 8holllc1 it lJe 
<ll'sired to shoJ'!(11l Htill Judhlll' the Sl':tSOIl of \\,olllldillU', ]!'elH'lIIl1'\' 
sholtld bp olllill('(1, since its I'PSUlts S(,(,llll'd It'sti sat isf~I(,tOt'v t.hai·} 
t IIOtill of Man'll, '\LJI'il, J 

01' ~Ia'y, 	 .30 -'-' ~--.-.-----.-

~;FFI,;cl' OJ' SEASON OF 

WOUNUING AS SHOWN Ill" 

SHAPE 01' CALI,IIS 


An attempt has been 

11111<1(' to splt'('t. 1'01' (11II'1I 


of till' ;10 tl'(I('S i1H' 

thl'c'e pairs of \\'tlllJllls 

tltat sIIow the most 

:-.:rtisflletUI',\' Hitnpe of 

('alllls g'f'o\\th. Tllis 


ACER RUBRUM L. TUL!PIFERA r(lIERClIS' ALBAWIIS :i illigI'd by tit(,i I' 

H'\'t'!'H I a Plwa rum'l'S at 
 ~FI~fi.l f.-w.

• t Il('lli~,dlt l'x:lI11illatiolls, FEB fUR APR I'UY FEB H/IR APR ",/lY FEB HAR APR MAY 
'1'11(':.;(: anI tallied in B 

(J. BOREALIS HA%IM/ r;JIIERCIIS NOIYMAW WERCIIS VEil/TINAFitrlll'(' ~() ",lwI'(' til(' 
laJ:g'e bars' C1\.) ,1'('))\'(" 	 ;....£it...;§ii: ... 
:'Pllt tile result tOt' Illl FEB H.4R "tPR HAY FEB. HAR APR HAY I'EB NAR APR ;'MY 

:m t I'P('S n nd tIl(' !;l1lalI(,l' 	 TIME OF WOVNOINC7 

]'Il.I'S (H) the SC'HUC'J' Io'rm 1m !.!O.- j';IT"\'1 or ~('II~OIl of \\'()uucllll~ liS sh"wu hy 
ilh' lillllJ)(' ul" ,'"lIus ~('owl:h, A .. ~Jlldc Ill' tllllylllg th"of thl' ell rv(>s through 	 thl"'(' pIIIl'S of wuunds thllt shoWNI t!Jp most satlsFnctory 

><1.1111" "I' ('nlIus I;I'owl:lI; 11, selillcl' of A wlOlln thetitP six slwei('s of t.rl~es H.-n~ra l ~P' t!it'S 
:'t 11(1 il'd. 

This graph jIl<1i(,lItes that, judged u,r the !;hape of the l'('sltlting 
('alllls groll't1l, titP SP:tSOlI lll'tw(,PII F('!lrullr), 1;'; alld ~[II'y Iii was the 
1110:-.( J'a.\'oraU'c tilllP for \\'ollllding t1lP pal'ti(,lilar tree· sjJel'i('s ;;(:udied. 
"rounds iliadI' dlll'ing FelwltHr,\" )lrndll('p(l SlJllIl'witat ]pss satisflletOJ'Y 
t'allw-; {hUll dill tho!;!' IliadI' dllring MardI, ApJ'il, or May, 

~;n'ECT (n' SHELLAC AS SHOWN llY AREA 01,' CALLUS 

At the time the. WOtlllUB W(,I'(I malic the right-hand wound of each 
pail' was gin~n lL ~illgle coat of orange sheIlae, In o1'(1 (,J' to obtain 
an index of the efl'l'ct thnt this dressing exert!'d upon ~llbs('(Jllcnt heal
ing. the. Ill'ea~ of callus pI'odu('cd by thc treated and untl'('atNl wounds 
() f: sen'rld pai 1'1; may be plotted agai nst each other, lTsi ng- til!' 1\ \'Cl'
age' a!'(las g-in'n in Table 2, stleh II plotting muy 1)(' mad(' hy llvemging 
the u \'enlge figures either down 01' u('ross till' iahIP, 
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If the figures are averuged dowllwarJ. so as to include all average 
of all wounds examined at any given inspection, subsequent stages 
of the closing in of ca.llus gwwth Jrom no grmvth towarJ. complete 
healing are traced. Averaging the wounds made for each month 
in the year offsets the effect of season. Such a plotting has been 
made in Figure :H. 

18 A /8 8 

/.6 
 ItS 

/.4 •14 
/.212 
/.0 

,,--
,," , ", 

~~" 

AYERAvE/lRM O~OfLLtIS' 1 
PRODlICEO BY WOllNOS' - 
7REIITEP WITH SHELLAC' 

10 
IIYER/l6'E IIREA O~CALLf/S 1 
PROOf/CEO BY lINTREIITED - - --
WO(JIVOS' 

.9 

4 
2OUL__L-~__-L__J-__~~__-U 
JlfLY ;1M S'EPT. OCT. J(Ih'E JtlLY /II/if SEPT J(JLY /I(Jtf; SEPT OCT. JUliE J(JLY IIl1v: SEPT. 
19.27 1927 /9.27 1927 19.28 /9.28 19.28 19.28 1927 19.27 1927 /927 19.28 19.28 19.28 19.28 

OATE OF E,XAMINATION 
l.'tGUltt! ~L.-I~trctt or shelluc uS :dwWIl b~' art'H or cltllus lJl'odul'cd. 1'11CSt,1 CUl'n.~~ 

;11'(; druwu frOllt n~'crugeti vf HVi! tl'tJl'S l?f enclt HIH.~ci(':-:. A. Ac,'I" rllbtluu-; ll. Lh'io
Il('lId,'o" lulipi{era: C, QIlCn:tlM ulllo: lJ. Q, U(II ellli.~ IIIII,cimu; I'], Ii, 1I/(l/l/U1W: I'" 
Q. 'veltltfU/I; G, !lI'erllg~ of til(' six spc,·!t'ti 

EXllmination of the curves shows that they :follow each other 
closely and are practically parallel. No continuous effect is aemOll
stratet1 in the application of shellac as a wouna dressing, since these 
lines of average growth are neither divergent nor convergent. The 
effect of the treatment has been immediate, the initial rate of healing 
having been stimulated. This eflect has been carried over into sub
sequent examinations without becoming evidently greater 01' less. 

In fi \'e of the six species of trees the use of shellac tLS a wound 
d I'essing- is indicated to be of va lue, as ovidenced by the fact that 
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the curve of the average growth of wounds to which shellac was 
applierl 1S aboye the curve of the untreated wounds. In one case, 
that ot: Li1'iodend1'on htlilJifC1'a., there is no evidence that the nse of 
RhelIac hash·ned the healing of the wounds. Here the average curves 
are not only J1early parallel, but they are practically coincident. 

The writer is unable to explain definitely wby shellac should have 
pI'oved beneficinl as a wound dressing for five species of trees and 
of no yalue to a sixth, ttlthough there was one feature of difference 
in the wounds of thiB tree cQmpared w1th those of the other species. 
1i'or tlw most part the wounds c£ Liriorlendl'on tulipifera showed a 
slime-flux condition. This trouble was not observed in any wound 
of any of the other 
fipeei(:s llnder experi
mellt. The slime flux 
fornlC'd a morC' 01' 

It,SS profllse, thick, 
black ooze which 
ran down the tl'llnk. 
(Figs. 22 n nil 23.) 
Nei thpr its rht'l1lieal 
nattu'e nor its flora 
was investigated. 
Slime Hux npl)eal'ed 
to be equally severe 
on both shellac-ked 
and untreated 
wonnds, and for this 
renson it could not of 
itspl f account for the 
failure of the trcat
lIH'llL The c-aURC of 
th(' ~lilllC fillx may, 
ho\\'('Y('1', fnrnish tt 
possibl(' ('xplanation 
of tIl(' difl'(,l'ence in 
rrnct-ion of this spe
cies and thnt of the 
five speci('s in which. 
the tl'oubl(' was not 
obs(,n'Nl. Slime flttx 

FIGURE 22.-YcJtow poplar showing flow of slime flux nsprobably (lcveloped thi!'!, bla~k OOZl' from most of the wounds 
pri m a ri Iy ]wc:1ui'e of 
a continued How of snp from the wOttnds of the trce. If, as is 
g('nerally supposed, the \':t1u<:' of Rh('Jlne as a wound dressing Jies jn 
its protection of the otherwise cxposed growing layer from drying, 
it seems possible that a continual flow of sap from the wound 
might also prevent the drying out of the exposed cambium tissue 
and. so effect the benefit otherwise to be derived from the application 
of shellac. 

In order to show the l'elntiye effect obtained by a.pplying shellac 
at yarious :;:cason", the avemge areas of callus .growth have been 
averaged' across the chart for each of the two seasons as in Figure 
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19, with the exception that the check and shellac wounds have Leen 
plotted against; each other rather than together. The reslllting 
curves, given in Figure 240, SllOW that in gQ.l\em~ the application or 
shenne is leabt beneficial when applied to wounds made in the spring. 
The sensona!' yarintion of benetit derived from shellac is slight in 
QIlP}"('1.tS 1Ie7utin{[. and in .Ikei' ?·u7)i"lLl//,. The seasonal eJl'eet is most 
lI111l'kNl in the case ot Li1'iodendl'on tllZillifera. Here the ('Ul'Ves cross 
IIInrkNlIy, showing that the application rlf shellac stimulated callu::; 

H the callus prodllced by 

formation when appliecl to 
"'Otll1c1::; made between ,} uly 
and .Tanllary. but retarded 
callus formafion when np
p~ied to woum[s made be
t'l\'('{'1l Fc·bruHr.\' and .Tune. 

EFFECT OF SHELLAC AS SHOWN 
BY SHAPE OF CAU.US 

To determine whether 
the applieation of shellac 
exerted a fayorahle illflu
enee on the shape of the 
callus ultimately produced, 
the l'f.'SIIItS in the diagrams 
of callus growth were 
tallied. Looking a c r 0 s s 
the sheet, the appenrnnces 
of series of pnirecl wounds 
were considered for the 
entire period of two Sl':l

sons. An attempt was 
made to determine whetlwr 
the c11(>ck wound or the 
shellneked ,YOIll1d (If ('neh 
pai r pn>:':('ntcd till' mOl"(' 

FIi;n;~: !!;l., - ('I"·,,, yip",~\lnwn ill 
or IllOr
Fip!1'" 

fir:!~ IIw \\'''\Illll~ 
desirable outline 01 llPal
. l' tl tIIIg (IInng lese 'wo yen J'S. 

the ('lwek woulld ;.:('('11)('(1 the Ilion' Ja \'omblf.': it reeeiycd :1 tally. I{ 
the shell:u:'krd wOluHl wrre till' I)('tt('r~ it was tallied. If the henling 
was llpproximatf.'ly of equal (\t>sirability, neither check nor shella(; 
was tallied. 

Tht' t'N;ll[t~ of till' tallv :lJ'(.' a::sPlIlhl('(l in Table:3. Since fh'e trees 
() f e:1eh spl';'ip,; \\"(,I'(';n(':11I( IN!. (Ill' i nd ivic1 lIal ntlllllJcr combinations 
shown ill tbp !Jo(ly of tIl(l tahl\' arp ba:-;\,r\ lI])on ;) eases, thp totals at 
the b(lttoll1 of til(' tllhlp U[lUII (;(1 (':lH'S! :IlHI the jIJtals;lt thn right lIpOIl 

;10 (':1)0'\':->. 

http:QIlP}"('1.tS
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B 

F 
1.6 , ... -------, 

.... , .......--.---.\' 

/4 ,'.. ,;:;,r. .--.. \', 

/.2 '/ \ \ 
1.0 il ..,'.... 
. 8 ! ..<...., , 

I ."....: 

VNTREATEO WOf/NOS }
1927t7'ROW/NCf SEASON _.-._.-.-

f/Ir'TRE/lTEO WOf/Has' )
1928CfROW/NCfSE/lSON - •• - •• _., 

Sh'ELL/lCKEO WOf/NOS 
1927 iTROW/NiT SEASON )-
Sh'ElUlCI(EO WOf/NOS 
1928 tTROWINCf SE/lS'ON }-----

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MONTHS IIY WIIICII TIlE WOtllYtJS' WERE MAtJE 

I"wrm: ~.j."-n"lllti\·c ~lTcct of ililPlyin.';" shcl1llc at yarinl.s sPllsnns as shown hy th~ 
nw'rng(\ 1I1'1'a of (':t1lus for the growing R(I:1S0I1. Thps\' "Hl'\'l'S Hrp f1l':tWIl (1'0111 
ny~rngr~ or nyC tn'rs fol' cllch sIl<'cirs. .\, A.ee,· IIll'rllm; B. Lirintlcllflrnn lull". 
ifr'·(t>· C, ~)lIcr('1I8 alba>" n, Q. Ilo,'rali., maxima; g, Q. //I'm/filII'.; I" Q, vellltillu;
G. n \'PI'Hge of til(' ~ix SI)tlC'it-:-; 
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TABLE 'd.-Effect of ~11.dla(! llpon slt<1pe of cal/1I8 . 
[In thia table the shellllcked and untreated woUt\(I~ 01 pnired wounds hnY6 been talliod ngalnst each other 

the better wounel receiving 1\ tllllr. The tallies 01 shellacked wounds are nhoye the dashes and tho tallies 
01 tho untrol\ted "ro helowl 

. I ' TJirto·I Acer Qnorrus I Q'r Q.: Q. 'rOhlldendronl\Ionth wouud wns nllldo albn )oro.n 13jlllontnnn. "elutinn l ruhrulll ntaXIUUltuUpilem , 

i -I ,... -_.. ----: ..-~,-
23October_ •••. .- ... ........-1 '5 3 4 i 4 5 2 

I -I 
1 

I
0 II ll' II ll: 

I 4 . 3 3 2 17November•••. ·-·~~-··-~---I 

! -I 
0 0, 0 20, 

21 
< 

O· 2 3 1lDocomber ..• 3 
-! 

, oj 0 30 1 

2 { Z 1 r \I.Jnnuury. ~ '1 I 
< 

~ 

0 0n 1 oj '0 I 
2 ~ \I~'ehnll\rr. t! 

-I 
I; 

o! 
 0 .';
~ 2 0 

2 2 14'''£nrch.•. 
0 r.3 i ~l 

2 4 10April ••• a 0 


0
0 5 ~ 0 0 
~; ~I' 

2 3' \l1\[ny•••• 2 0 _I 
-~ 
·11 2 2 3 o! 12 

! I 
Junc,••• I ( '3 2 3 19 

.... - t 

0 ·1 0 0 ~l 
:t; 3 4 4 I a 1 20July••.• 

-I-,
01 

1 i 40 '2 0 l 

oj z.~AuguSt. .... "~I 
fi 

() 0 0 °i 2 

September•. :.'2~l -=i 
0, II 0 0 0 

< 

'rotaL._ .. _~~I ~~~~1·18G 
G 24 5 3 6 3 4i 

. . 

An examination of the row of totals in the lower line of the table 
shows that there is no significant difference between the shellackecl 
wmmds and the check wounds of Liriodendl'on tulipifel'(L. If minor 
differences are sought, they are agaiIlst rather than in fa VOl' of treat
ment. In the case of the five other species of trees the differences 
arc significant in favor of the shellac. 

Examining the totals to the right jn order to determine the effect 
of the applications of shellac during the several months, it is noted 
that the figures are not significant for the month of May and that 
they become jncreasingly significant in favor of the shellac as the 
months of September and October arc approaehed. 

j 
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EF~ECT OF VIGOR ON HEALING 

The vigor of the tree wounded has always been recognized as ofprime importance to callus formation. The effect of this factor wasbest illustrated in the present experiment in the case of Que1'cU8 alba,where the unusual abIlity of the species to heal rapidly was felt towarrant the inclusion of individuals lacking vigor. In fact, thepoorest tree used in the experiment was barely alive. The averageareas of callus growth of the first four trees of this species are plottedin Figure 25. The fifth tree was not plotted because both its vigorand its growth curve were practically identical with that of tree No.3.'.rhe relative vigor of the trees was judged by averaging the growthof .0 seasons, 1917 to 1926, from increment borings.
The areas of callus growth of all wounds, both treated and untreated, haye here been ayeraged for each of the eight examinations. 

:/ - L..--"
./ 1,.-

~ ~" ,. .-' -'~ ~'
./ ~ /

17 "" ./~y ",' 

f-- i~').~,."",---- , 
.'

I.' 

" ~~ r!'p,;, .'
11Z~/' I 0 3

./-r1Z££ '" '.... 
-.-1/ 

\.--- .. ~ ~-
V _1 ..,...

I ....
i....TREE NO.4- +- ••

~.. -~ ....
JVLY A(/6; SEPT. OCT JV,vE JULY AVtT. SEPT.
1927 /927 1.9.27 1.9.27 1920' 1920' 1928 1920'

OATE OF INSPECTION
FWUItE :!o.-I~ffl'el (If \'igor on b,'nlhl),; :IS shown. by tile nrea of callus growtb protlucetl by four trees of Quercus allw. _-\ \'er~\ge yearly diameter growth: TreeNo.1, 0.10 Inch-vigorous tree; No). :!. 0.12 incil-falrly vigol'oulJ tr~e; No.3, 0.10Incb-weak tr('c: No, 4, O.DG Inch-very weak tree 

'.rhe resulting curves of ayerage §/Yrowth registered for the successiveexaminations differ markedly. 0 great is the effect of vigor thatthe most vigorous tree is seen to have formed as much average callus growth at the first examination of the first growing season. ashail. the poorest tree at the time of the last examlllation of' the second growing season. The effect of the relative vigor of' the fourindiVIduals is best illustrated by their growth during the first year,for in the second year curves converge toward 1.8 squ!lJ·e-inch lineas the callusing over of the wounds becomes complete. 
FUNGUS GROWTH ON THE WOUNUS 

Aside from the usual occurrence of the lower forms of fungi, themosteYident of' )vhich were various sap-stain organisms, a singleform of basidiomycete was observed fruiting on the experimentalwounds. This fungus was Pa1~u8 stiptious Fr. 'rhe sporophores 
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were well formed though small because of their crowded condition 
in the wounds. Only two wounds showed these mature fruiting 
structures. In both cases they were first observed at the September, 
1928, examination on Q1lel'OUS b07'ealis 1naWi1114 Nos. 3 and 4 in the 
check wounds made in August, 1927. Since the sapwood about 
these wounds was sound: the organism had presumably infected 
through the auger holes. 

APPLICA'fION OF RESULTS 

The rN'ults of the expcriment indicate that callus developmcnt 
01' wounds made between February 15 and. ]\by 15 ,ras, in the case 
of tIll' specil\s studied, bptter both in the shape that :it assumed and 
in tll('. area t.hnt i(' eoycred, than wu's that of wounds made at any 
othtn' Iwriod. It; is then probable that pruning and cavity work 
t.hat ('11.11 be con(\lIl'tell in the spring of the year will have advantage 
in callus pl'oc1uction over similar wOl'k performed during the S11111-

Illel', fail, 01' winter. 
On the other hand, it may ]lot al ways be pmctieable to perform 

n. ma:ior part of the pruning Lluring the spring season. '''cather 
('OIvlitiolls nre 1I0t e:-;pecially flworab:e for prllning durillg February; 
ill March high winds frequently illcl'clIse the diiliwIty of operating 
on Lail trees; while liming April and Mn,y thc task of spraying fre
quently causes uny but the HWSt pressing duties to be set aside. But 
even in this cvcnt the advantageous pfl'ect of spring wounding should 
prove to be of much value in dealing with (1) tree si)ecies that 
bavc delicate bark or that tend to form but little callus growth, 
(2) the individual that is lacking iIi vigor, and (3) the particula.rly 
"aIllable tree. 

Possibly a principal application of this seasonal effect is to the 
treatment of such fungus diseases as affect twigs and small branches. 
'Vhile the life histories of the particular forms for which control 
is sought are highly important, it. is to be remembered that some 
fungi, especially those that belong to the Ascomycetes, tend to fruit· 
vcry cilrly in the season. Theoretically, thorough pruning in Feb
ruary would therefore seem to be advantageolls from !L number of 
angles: 

(1) It shouill remOve the disell:.:p(l 11:1 rts lv'fo!'e (he fruiting of the causal 
pa t:hogene anu so lessen the spread of infection. 

(2) Pruning at this season would perlllit the m:e of reasonably strong fungi
cWes as dormant sllruys hnmediately f0110wing" the removul of the diseased 
wood. 

(3) It is impossible to Ul1ply wOllud dressing to lhe numerous smull cuts 
resulting from twig pruning". a lit I ~'l't the Sllllle "I"'ay which atrords temporary 
protection against the infe(;tioll 01' other llllrb; must also afford temporal'Y 
pl'oh'ttion to such ('lib;. 'I'his is It point whidl the orchardist has long recog
lIized but ",hidl the commercial tree eXjlcrt has often overlooked. 

(4) Huch It SCUSOII of jlrunillg would be in accord both with discussed fuvor
II tile season of wounding from the stancIpoint of callus formation and with the 
time determillell by Swarbrick (15) as most fuvorable to rapid blocking of the 
wood ves::il'ls with wouud gum HIIlI the comcCjuent formation of barrier against 
illl'e("tion through tlte cut surface ultilllatel~' left exposed by the weathering of 
the protel"ting cover of spruy material. . ' 

Although the use of shellac.: tlS a wound dressing failed to give 
results with the yellow poplar, its effect wus favorable with the re
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mllining five species. It therefore secms probable that, in general, 
slIch an application may be of coni:iidemblc yalue in temporarily pro- . 
iecting the otherwise exp0i::ied cambium tissue. For this reason it is 
reconunel1ded: where practicable, that all cut surfaces of the cam
bium be given an immediate application of some protective dressing 
that is known to be noninjuriolls to this tissue. If shellac or any 
similar product is used for this purpose it is not to be interpreted 
from the present ilwestigaiion as of value for the protection or 
preservation of the wound itself against weather, insect, or "decay. 
'rhis substance has been tested merely for its effect ollthe growth of 
the callus. 

Vigor is a prime factor in healing. When a tree is to receive 
eavity work 01' considerable pruning, particularly that ·which in
"01 ves the removal o:f large branches, its general vigor should be 
('al'eiully considered. If it is ill a condition OT low vigor, the l'ccti
fit:ntion of any known llnfavol'ltule condit,ion may uc of great ad
\'alltagein aiding the rapid healing of the cnts. Such unfavorable 
l:onditions lIlay lll'.isc TI'om numerOllH eauses~ cOlllmon among which 

""' :Ll'e Inck of Huftieient ~:lOil HloistllL'e nt sOllle time dUl'illg the year, 
ini:iufticient drainage, the exhaustion of the available forltls of certain 
ehemical elements in the soil ·which are important to plant growth, 
i IlljJl'oper mechan i('iLl condition of the f;oil, lad.: of soif aeration, 
the presence of toxie substance in the ::;oil or aiI', amI the presence of 
fUllgus or insect pests. 

SUMMARY 

Five Irees each of Acel' l'nbrum, Lh'i,oden<i)'()n tulipif(~I'a, Q'llerou8 
alba, Q. bOl'('ali8 'J)wwhna, Q. montana, lLlHl Q. 'I'elntinll were wounded 
by boring holes ·with a L1~-inch auger. One pail' of wounds was 
lllacln olll'aeh of t.he 30 trees on the HitIt day of' each month during 
the (:Ollrl'le of a year. One wOllnd of' each pair was shellaeked; the 
othet· was ldt ulltreated. 

Developments 'were :followed through two growing seasons. 
Diagrams of the growth of callus in these wounds were duwn on the 
15th (by of the month. At the elld of this period there wei'e 5,400 
indiviclual diagrams representing the appearance of the callus 
growth at the several inspections. 

'Vouncls made between February 15 and May 15 developed callus 
growth of more desirable shape and greater area in all six species of 
trees than did wounds made at any other time. 

A single coat of orange shellac applied immediately following 
wOlinding was an aid to callus formation in five of the species. In 
the sixth (Liriodend1'on t'ldipifera) its application had no appreci
able effect. 'Vhel'e the application of shellac waf; beneficial. the 
result of' its lise was evident at the first examination. 'rhis advantage 
cilrried over into subsequent examinations without becoming appreci
ably gl'cntee Or less. The effect of shellac 011 the formation of callus 
may vary with the season at which the shellac is applied. 

'rhe vigor of tht:l individual tree was found to be of prime impor
hlll(,(> to healing, callus formation being much more rapid in vigorous 
trees than in weak trees. " 

l 
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